
"Racial Discrindnation Brings joblessness
And Marginal Living" Urban League
TRENTON, N. J.—Neither a lo-

cal community nor the ntftfpn as
a whole can afford the economic
o/id social waste that stems from
“the joblessness and marginal
living that are the empty harvest
cf discrimination."

This was the note sounded by
Alexander J. Allen of New York,
associate executive director of
the National Urban League, in
an address to 300 members and
guests of the Trenton Council
on ffuman Relations at a meeting,
Mar. 14, “Problems Confronting
Northern Cities."

Accenting the economic aspects
of the topic, and pointing up in
particular the alarming increase
oi joblessness of Negro workers
throughout the country in di-
rect relation to the nationwide
uptrenid in high school dropouts,
Mr. Allen challenged Negro and

other civic leadership to face the
issue squarely. He urged also that
they meet the problem by taking
full advantage of new retrain-
ing opportunities for the dis-
placed Negro worker under pro-
visions of the Federal Manpower
Development and Training Act
and related governmental pro-
grams.”

The Negro worker, he said, is
concentrated today “in the very
occupations hardest hit by auto-
mation personal services, un-
skilled and semi-skilled occupa-
tions.”

"Here in Trenton, and else-
where In every other major com-
munlty of the nation,” Mr. Allen
said, “urban society moves for-
ward in direct relation to the
weekly paycheck.”

“W hen that stops, progress
stops. Then, from that dismal

wake, all manner of social and
economic problems arise and be-
"iri to multiply.”

Speakers sharing the Trenton
discussions with the NUL official
were Dr. Dan Dodson, director
ot the Center for Human Rela-

tions Studies of New York Uni-
versity; Dr. Richard T-.,superintendent of frenton pub-
lic Schools, and the Rev. S. H.
Woodson. president of the New
.Jersey State Conference of the
NAACP.

Despite Fire, Moses Vows
SNCC Program to Continue

GREENWOOD, Miss. Rob-
ert Moses* director of the Stu-
dent Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee’s statewide Mississip-
pi voter registration program,
said here today after a fire in
the SNCC office early this morn-
ing almost destroyed all regis-
tration records, “We are not go-

Ten SNCC Workers Jailed In Greenwood,
Mississippi; Polite Dog Used On Negroes

GREENWOOD, Mississippi.
Mar. 27—Ten voter registration
workers from the Student Non-
violent Coordinating Committee
(SNCC)—including the anti-seg-
regation groups Executive Sec-
retary, James Forman—were ar-
rested here and charged with
4 inciting to riot” and "refusing
to move on" after Greenwood po-
lice turned a dog loose in a
crowd of 150 Negroes on their
way to register to vote at the Le
Flore County Courthouse.

The jailed workers, in a state-
ment from city jail, decided to
remain in jail until the charges
against them are dropped. And
from the jail, SNCC Executive
Secretary James Forman issued
a call to "every Southern
protest group to send workers
into Greenwood until law and
order become reality here.”

Forman said in a telephone
conversation from the jail that
"the Student Nonviolent Coor-
dinating Committee workers in
LeFlore County are determined
to stay until every eligible Neg-
io is registered to vote!”

In jail are: Lafayette Surney,
Lawrence Guyot, Curtis Ilayes,

James Forman, Robert Moses,
Willie Peacock, Bobby Talbert,
James Jones, Charles McLauren
and Frank Smith. Also jailed
was an elderly Negro man who
has been active in the SNCC vote
drive.

Guyot was arrested first- at
11:00 o'clock this morning. He
and SNCC worker Forman were
leading 150 Negroes from Wes-
ley chapel Methodist Church
here to the courthouse. Forman
was arrested then also, and ac-
cording to eyewitnesses, Green-
wood Mayor Charles Sampson or-
dered a police dog loosed on
the crowd.

SNCC’s Bob Moses, director
of the group’s Mississippi project,
was bitten once on his leg. Anoth-
er man, Matthew Hughes, was
also bitten by the dog and re-
quired treatment at a local hos-
pital.

The crowd of Negros, dispers-
ed by the dog, re grouped at
cars to make a second try at
the church. They were entering

registration when Greenwood po-
lice, with their guns drawn- ar-
rested eight other SNCC work-
ers and the elderly man in front
of the church.

Forman said t'.-at he didn’t
know what charges had been
lodged against him. The others
were charged with "inciting to
riot.”

In Atlanta, the SNCC office
protested the arrests and "in-
timidation of prospective Neg-
ro voters” to the United State
Department of Justice, the Civ-
il Rights Commission, the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation and
with several US Congressmen.

The Student Nonviolent Coor-
dinating Committee has been
conducting voter registration
drives in Mississippi since 1961.
workers in LeFlore County have
been reported in tthe past two
months. The group mounted an
all-out vote drive after one field
secretary was almost fatally
wounded when three white men
fired into his car.

ing to be chased out. Our pro-
gram will continue.”

About midnight last night, Cur-
tis Hayes, a SNCC field secretary,
and Joe Lee Lofton, a Green-
wood high school student, drove
by the SNCC office on 115 E. Mc-
Laurjn Street and noticed a light
on. Both tried to get into the of-
fice but someone inside held the
door. Hayes cautioned Lofton to
leave the building, and as the
two crossed the street, they no-
ticed smoke, and went to call
the Fire Department.

Negroes in the neighboring
building said they heard glass
break- and then saw two whites
slip out of the building and run
down an alley. Moses said that
one of the witnesses reported
that the two were apparently
young.

Moses said that most of the
records were saved from being
burned—the SNCC office in
Greenwood had lists of names
of persons who received surplus
food and others who had been
and wanted to register—but all
the office quipment, including
typewriters and a used mimeo-
graph machinen, was destroyed.
Moses said the telephone had
been ripped out of the wall.

Moses said, "Apparently this
was intended to keep us from
renting office space in Green-
wood,’* and vowed that SNCC
workers would not be chased
out.”

Greenwood police said there
was no evidence of arson.

This fire follows in the wake
of another burning last month,
and two attempted murders of
SNCC field staff here.
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Today in greater Detroit, 60,455 employees are at

work in 24 plants building Chrysler Corporation
cars and trucks. In 1962, 49,009 were working.

Negroes Try To
Register In
Wilcox County

SELMA, Alabama, March 27
—Field secretaries for the Stu-
dent Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee report they have es-
corted Negroes to the Wilcox
county courthouse in Camden,
Alabama to register and vote
for the first time in fifty years.

Wilcox county, according to
the 10f>0 Civil Rights Commission
report on voting* has (5.085 Neg-
roes eligible to vote, and not a
single Negro voter. The report
states that 2,634 whites are el-
igible to vote, and 2,950 are reg-
istered (112 per cent).

Frank Holloway, a SNCC field
secretary, said there has never
been a Negro voter in the coun-
ts, and that when he and Ber-
nard Lafayette, another SNCC
field secretary, took six Negroes
to register on March 18 they
were unable to find anyone in
the courthouse who could tell
them where they had to go. Hol-
loway said the group spoke to
the circuit clerk- the sheriff, a
Probate Judge, and a former
sheriff, and none of them had
any information.

Holloway said today that Neg-
roes had not tried to register in
the county because of the long
tiadition of brutality against
Negroes and the resultant fear.

SNCC field secretaries, Hollo-
way said, would make the next
try in Camden Monday, April 1.
Holloway said, "This time, 1 hope
we are able to find someone who
can tell us who Is supposed to
register people in this county.”

Holloway said at least 27 per-
sons have tried to register in Sel-
ma (Dallas county) in the past
six weeks, when the SNCC voter
registration project began. He
said staff members hold four
registration classes a week, and
have formed two Freedom Choirs
to “spread the message of Free-
dom.” he added.

Latest registration figures in
Dallas county are: (white) 14,400
voting age. 8,953 registered:
(Negro) 15,115 voting age, 250
registered.

Our dealers are busy demonstrating and selling cars to

Detroiters and suburbanites-they cordially invite you
to stop in and see for yourself the extra values they offer.

More than any other automobile company, Chrysler Corporation has al-
ways concentrated heavily in Detroit.

This is where wc live. Where we work. This is where we grow, right
along with the whole Detroit area.

More than 2/3 of the people who work for Chrysler Corporation all
over the U.S. arc on the job right here.

In 1962, they received $475,000,000 in wages, salaries and benefits..

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

KNOXVILLE, Tennessee, Mar
25 At least 53 students and
bystanders have been arrested
in the wake of demonstrations
at segregated movie theatres
here since March 23.

Students, members of ALERT
(Americans for Liberty and
Equal Racial Treatment) headed
by Knoxville College and Uni-
versity of Tennessee students,
first tried to obtain tickets at
the Tennessee and Bijou thea-
tres, then picketed when the

management refused to admit
them.

The group sang Freedom Songs
and carri€*d signs reading “We
Protest Theatre Segregation.”

Students and bystanders were
arrested after a few minor scuf-
fles, but most were arrested on
charges of disorderly conduct
refusing to move on, and in
terfering with commerce and
trade, a Mate charge.

All the students have been
relcavd on bond- some as high
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Sir Aexander Bustamante,
Prime Minister of Jamaica,
P-itish West Indies, saves his
most enthusiastic greeting for

the top Nabobs of Elkdom, Mrs.
Eve Lynn Reynolds, Grand
Temple Organizer, and Hob*

son R. Reynolds, Grand Exalt*
ed Ruler, as the 1.8.0.E. of W.
leaders stopped in Kingston,
Jamaica, on their iust-complet-
ed tour of the Elks Lodges and
Temples in the Caribbeans

end Central America.

Chrysler Corporation ... helping Detroit grow and prosper!
Chrysler Corporation buys poods and services from approximately 3,500

suppliers in the Detroit area, and in 1962 paid out $400,000,000 to these
suppliers. This makes a total outlay in 1962 of $875,000,000.

Our feeling of “belonging" to Detroit has been reinforced over the past few
months. In the period October 1, 1962, to February 28, 1963, Chrysler Cor-
poration new car registrations in Detroit area were up a whopping 72.6%
over the same period last year.

Yes wc’rc busy-helping Detroit grow.

Knoxville Students Arrested
In Theatre Demonstrations

us $250 00
Today some 250 Negro stu-

dents appeared at the theatre
again, and picketed. They were
counterpicketed by a group of
white youths, carrying signs
which read “White is Right” and
“We reserve the right to remain
white **

William Coury. manager of the
two theatres under attack, said
“We will continue to operate
and maintain the same policy.”

Avon Rollins the U.T. Chair-
man of ALERT said picketing
would continue every day until
the theatre integrated.

6 Pine Bluff
Churches To
Tuke Negroes

PINE BLUFF, Arkansas, Mar.
26 At least six Pine Bluff
churches have agreed to accept
Negroes in their congregations
after “very strong rumors” that
member of the anti-segregation

Pine Bluff Movement would
“knell-in” demonstrations here,

The South Side Baptist Church
voted last week 237 to 59 in fav-
or of admitting Negroes. Another
church, Immanuel Baptist, voted
last year to admit Negroes to
the balcony of the sanctuary.

Four other Pine Bluff churches
also took action along the same
lines. Negroes will now be seat-
ed at Lakeside Methodist- Trin-
ity Episcopal. Central Presbyter-
ian, and First Baptist.

Bill Hansen, a field secretary
from the Student Nonviolent Co-
ordinating Committee (SNCC),
said members of the Pine Bluff
Movement had no present plans
to make attempts to enter ‘white’
churches. But he said “Some of
us might want to go to the
church of our choice on Sunday.”
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566,046 Valiant, Plymouth, Chrysler, Imperial, Dodge, Dodge Dan
and Dodge Trucks have been built in the 1965 model year thrr
February 28. An increase of 28% over the same period a year ago.

Chrysler Corporation cars are being shipped ’round
the clock to meet the needs of our dealers everyw here
in supplying the best quality cars we have ever built.

PLYMOUTH • VALIANT • CHRYSLER • IMPERIAL • DODGE • DODGE DART • DODGE TRUCKS • SIMCA

W here quality is engineered into every car and truck/

SEE "EMPIRE" IN COLOR NBC-t*. TUESDAY*
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